
Men tal health prob lems are com mon, so it’s import ant to be aware of pos sible signs.

Usu ally, we in Fiji have this cul ture of silence.
People with men tal health hardly speak about their issue and keep it within them selves.
Coun selor Mohenesh Singh said it is very import ant that we under stand about men tal
health and indic at ors of it.
“Feel ing wor ried, depressed, guilty, worth less, or feel ing an exag ger ated sense of ‘high’
may be signs of a men tal health issu,” Mr Singh said. “Changes in sleep, weight, per sonal
hygiene or activ ity at school or work may hint at a men tal health issue.”
Simply when we see a change in per sons beha viour which was not as before its an indic a -
tion that something is hap pen ing.
Men tal health includes our emo tional, psy cho lo gical, and social well-being.
It a�ects how we think, feel, and act.
It also helps determ ine how we handle stress, relate to oth ers, and make healthy choices.
said men tal health is import ant at every stage of life, from child hood and adoles cence
through adult hood. He said Fiji has exper i enced a rise in men tal health con cerns since the
COVID-19 pan demic began.
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“Men tal health dis orders may be occa sional or chronic and they a�ect an indi vidual’s abil -
ity to relate to oth ers and func tion day to day,” Mr Singh said.
“While there are some steps to improve over all men tal health, some dis orders are more
ser i ous and may require pro fes sional inter ven tion, tem por ar ily or long term.”
The most com mon cat egory of men tal health dis orders in Fiji is anxi ety dis orders.
Anxi ety dis orders cause people to exper i ence dis tress ing and fre quent fear and appre hen -
sion.
Mr Singh said while many may nor mally exper i ence these feel ings dur ing a job inter view or
pub lic speak ing event, those with anxi ety dis orders feel them com monly and in typ ic ally
non-stress ful events.
He said demen tia is com mon in Fiji, mainly a�ect ing the eld erly people.
“Those su� er ing from demen tiare lated dis orders may exper i ence a decline in their cog nit -
ive abil it ies often severe enough to impair daily life and inde pend ent func tion.
“While this cat egory includes a
host of con di tions, Alzheimer’s dis ease accounts for 60 to 80 per cent of demen tia cases.
“It slowly des troys memory and think ing skills and, even tu ally, strips the abil ity to carry
out the simplest tasks.”
Other forms of demen tia take the form of Par kin son’s dis ease, Fron to tem poral demen tia,
Hunt ing ton’s dis ease or Wer nicke-Kor sako� syn drome.
However, there is also have cases of Depress ive dis order (also known as depres sion) as a
com mon men tal dis order.
It involves a depressed mood or loss of pleas ure or interest in activ it ies for long peri ods of
time.
Depres sion is di� er ent from reg u lar mood changes and feel ings about every day life.
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